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notoriously unpropitious becausevarieties of plants in .Deu- -
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For August ShowWhere the Clouds Roll By of continued rains, indicates that

motor tourists are talcing longer
trips and also bespeaks the growbeen imported from foreign cUJ-trie-
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while hundreds of pecl--

month. Shipments for the 30-d- ay

period were the heaviest this year.
Track export shipments were tbH--
greatest in the entire history of .

the corporation. August export
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crease over the same month last 1 ' I
year while export business for taf I "

mcM hare been rathered indiffer ling interest of the car owners of
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43 Per Cent GainBI6 TOURIST YFJAnt Mrti of the United SUtea. the two nations in crossing the

border lines." says the A. A. A.Rarh T.HAtT has been classified
d & rarefnl analTflift la ; being

first eight months of 4923 showsU . kClosing of RoadMotor tourist travel from the
United States to Canada during

made of each plant to determine
the quantity and quality of rub-

ber it contains.
Seeks Robber Ptat

It is the Inventor's ambition to
Effective TodayExecutives to Convene In the 1928 season shows an Increase

of 3V per cent, according to a
preliminary survey by the Amer-
ican Automobile. Association.

San Francisco to Con-

sider Problems find a slant which can be grown

August shipments by Dodge Bro-
thers from the plants in the Unit-
ed States and' Canada, in both the
passenger ear and the truck, and
motor coach divisions, showed an
increase of approximately 43 per
cent over July. The August ship-
ments 'were exceeded isjnonly one
month in 1928 in March. They
were greater than any 30 day per-
iod during the first eight months
of 1927.

ShiDments of both passenger

a gain of approximately 33 per
cent over the same period last'.
Tear. . ft

"Business is showing up except
tionally well and indications are
that the last half of this year will
be one of the beat last halt per-'H- U

iods in our history." said H. F
Bonesteele, of the Bonesteele Mo-

tor Company, Dodge representa-
tives here.

While not discounting the part
played in this increase by a well.

in this country to produce rubber
In commercial quality and quan-
tity for emergency purposes. He
reports remarkable success in his

known trend of hospitality dis
pensed by the Dominion, the A. A.

ntoneer exneriments and it Is ex A. believes that the simplification
of Canadian customs regulationspected that he will obtain even

more interesting results this win

To enable contractors to com-
plete construction work before
the winter snows, the highway
in Rainier National Park leading
to Paradise Inn will be closed be.
tween Longmires and the Inn af-
ter September K, according to ad-
vices received by the Touring
Bureau of the Oregon State Mo-
tor Association. It Is probable that
the road will be kept open cer-
tain week-en- ds after the 16th but
defenite information should be se-

cured by motorists from the Asso-
ciation Headquarters before leav-
ing on the trip.

Organized motordom of the
vest will be represented at a con.
ferenee of ofifcers and executives
of motoring clubs and associa-
tions in ten westren states and
three Canadian provinces to be
held in San Francisco September
20. 21 and 22. Further perfec

DodgeBrothers entered September
and the tremendous promotional
efforts conducted by the Canadian
Government and by Canadian in

ter, Mr. Ford and Harvey inre- -
v. sx cars and trucks are running heavy.tone, tire . manufacturer, areto'"'

terests has contributed to the tourdeeply Interested in the wizard's
Columbia .county granges ask

what the letters "O. S. C." stand
for and if there is such a place,.
Any student of the Oregon Agri

with large banks of carry-ove-r or-

ders in all divisions and the flow
of orders from dealers shows no

ist boom.work.
The A. A. A. points out that theThe nature of the experiments

cultural College in Corvallis wouldlet up.
August shipments by Dodge Bro.

number of United States cars en-
tering; New Brunswick alone was be glad to explain.which will be made by Mr. Fora

at the Edison laboratories has not
ben disclosed, bnt it is thought
that they will perUin to aviation

72.254 up to June 30, which was
the beginning of the motor vaca

tion of routing millions of motor
tourists orer western routes and
greater exploitation of' western
scenic attractions will be among
the subjects taken up by the con-
ference. , "'. '

16 Borden to Attend
Sixteen western motoring or-

ganizations will be represented.
Cooperating with its affiliated
clubs in the west, the American

tion season. The most outstanding
.wr w,r. , gain that has been reported from'

problems. Mr. Edison is scnea-ule- d

fo arive here January 13 for
a four or five month stay and It
is thought that Mr. Ford will

any place of entry is the increase
of almost 100 per cent shown at

Automobile Association will send
a group , of its executives to the

Richmond Road, which is the Can-
adian, entrance point between
Houlton, Maine, and Woodstock,
New Brunswick.

Prior to the beginning of the
motor touring season, says the na

leave Detroit before the end of
January for a six weeks "work-
ing vacation."

LATEST CADILLACS
meeting, headed br, - Ernest N. 'i
Smith, general manager of the nati-

on-wide motorists organisation.
The A. A. A, club in the Hawaiian tional motoring body, the Tress- -'

4 ury removed all customs restricIslands will also be repmeated. fiA't ''M,,A"The California State Automobile FPUBLIC
tions affecting an American mo-

torist leaving the UnltM States
for Canada. This made it unnec

When You

Are Behind

The Wheel
You can have that confi-

dence and feeling of safe-
ty if your car is equipped
with Seiberlings. They're
protected against all road
hazards.

A tire worthy
of your

essary for the motorist to register
Ottt on the rim of nowhere where tlie jackrabbit plays tag with Enthusiasm expressed for the

new Cadillacs. LaSalles and Fleet-
woods, number of actual sales,
number of visitors to the show

Association will be boat to the
delegates and D. E. Watkins, sec-
retary and general manager of the
State Association, is in charge of
arrangements.

Oregon Represented
The Oregon State Motor Asso.

elation will be represented at this
meeting by eCorge O. Branden-
burg. Walter C. FIndlay and A. E.

the sjila monster is a land of charm for the motorist. It was a district
of death and desolation for the.: pioneers m they toiled across Ue
thirsty plainse. Nowadays, however, in your Chevrolet Sedan you
may traverse the barren wastes of Death Valley without worrying
about the dangers that threatened the pioneers. Good roads traverse
the sandy floor of the desert and cases, even modern hotels rise at
intervals to greet the motorist in his twentieth century chariot.

rooms of distributors and dealers,
and the number who have ridden

Shearer. At the Thursday after
in and driven the new cars have
all surpassed all previous records,
according to a statement by Law-
rence p. Fisher, president of the
Cadillac Motor Car company.

his car upon leaving this country
and state license cards are accept-
ed as identification upon the re-

turn trip.
The A. A. A. says that tourists

going into Canada must register
oa,a card form, which is filled out
In' duplicate. The original is re-tain- ed

by the Canadian customs
officers at the place of entry and
the duplicate is surrendered when
the motorist leaves Canada. This
card is good for sixty days and
may be extended thirty days upon
application to any customs offi-
cial. The visitor desiring to re-
main longer than ninety days in
Canada must deposit $25 and sign
an approved bond for double the
amount of the estimated duty on
the car.

"The increase in the number of

In expectation of record de
Ford and Edison to Share
i , Laboratories! In Florida

During Coming Winter
mand for the new products and

noon session, Mr. Brandeburg will
apeak to the assembled represen-
tatives on the subject , of "The
Gyp Motor Club."

Motor Clubs and Associations,
which will be represented at the'
conference are: Oregon State Mo-
tor Association, Montana Automo-
bile Association, Automobile Club
of Washington. Rocky Mountain
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prior to the announcement, the
company had embarked upon the
biggest production schedule in its
history, with all plants running at
full capacity. As a result of the
reception, the original high pro-
duction schedules for September

plants ZOSEL'S TIRE
SHOPWizard of Electricity and His VULCANIZING.

REPAIRING
ROADSIDE SERVICE

The new laboratory. fully
equipped with necessary machinn-er- y

and other fixtures, was com-
pleted recently. The main build

Warm Friend Will

Work Together
Telephone 471198 S. Commercialmotorists leaving the United

States for Cinad n

of June, when the weather was

and October havo been revised
upward, with all indications both
from record sales and from the
generally prosperous condition of

Motorists, Inc., Inland Automobile
Association, Idaho State Auto-
mobile Assn.. Utah State Automo-
bile Assn.. Automobile Club of
Southern California, California
State Automobile Assn., Automo-
bile Club of British Columbia.
Saskatoon Motor. Club. Alberta
Motor, Assn', Nevada State Auto-
mobile Assn., Caspar Motor Club.
Arizona Automobile Assn.. and
Arizona Good Roads Association.

FORT I MYERS. Fla. Sept. 7

chattinng ex
AP Not satisfied with

the fence which separatesover

the country pointing to an indef-
inite continuance of the record
pace. Shipments for the month of
August have established a new
record in the company's history.

The new cars were announced
August 23, and Fisher's statement
is based upon compiled reports of
Cadilla-LaSall- e distributors and
field representatives covering ev-
ery state in the Union.

ing, 30 by 90 feet, allows 2.700
square feet of floor space and is
considerably larger than the old
workshop which was reeetctly re-
moved to Ford's museum at Dear-
born, Mich. It is the largest of a
group of buildings on the inven-
tor's 10-ac- re rubber experimental
tract and was erected under the
personal supervision of W. A.
Benny, superintendent of the Ed-

ison laboratories.
The experimental plantation,

under the care of a corps of
plant experts, now has more than
4.800 varieties of trees, shrubs,
plants, flowers and weeds which

a JXU 44T ourswit 4Vh uys II T

theih esUte in this city. Thomas
A. Edison, world famed inventor,
and his crony. Henry For'd, mil-
lionaire auto' magnate, will work
side by side in the wizard's new
chemical laboratory this winter.

One corner of the new work-
shop has ben set aside for Mr.
Ford, at his request, and it is ex-

pected that the manufacturer will
spend eight weeks in Fort Myers
this season, delving into experi-
mental work, while the wizard of

The Albany Democrat-Heral- d

will have a new home this year.
Work has been started on the
structure, which will be fireproof
and modern in every respect.

Linn county will hold its an-
nual fair at Albany September 19-2- 2.

TheTe will be the usual ex-
tensive exhibits of products but
admission will be free to the gen-
eral subtle.

The forest service was put to
145,000 expense fighting 110 fires
in the Umatilla national forestare closely studied by the wizard

for rubber possibilities. There j this season, according to Lesterelectricity continues his exten
sive study of rubber producing are li600 beds with at least three I Moncrief , assistant supervisor.

WIZARDS -- 2 Tfears :Western Giants'-lJ-z Years
i

Here's Why
19 Service .T

mmr . a. a I mm m M liSii PI SL M 1"WesternAuto'Batteries
is FREE

IfREE
INSTALLATION

FREE SERVICE
at our more than

150 stores.
FREE LOAN
BATTERY

i& needed during
gfuarantee period.

"1 :i

Qh--e long, trouble-fre- e,

conomical Service
1. CASH of aeamleu hard 'rub-

ber acid proof, strong and
durable.

2. CASK WALLS part of. and
moulded In same piece with
outer case.

1. PLATES extra thick and
loci it lived. Best .material
hiph-srad- e oxide grids and
lead plate contain correct
amount of antimony tor
rreatet durability.

4. SEPARATORS of Wh-frrad- e

white cedar thoroughly treat-
ed to insure greater capacity,

- allow current to flow freely
and give complete insulation.

6. TERMINAL POST LOWER
f SECTION, to which plates are

securely anchored, is proper
six to Insure easy current
flow.

. TERMTNAL POST UPPER
- SECTION correct size for

cable connection. Heavy rub- -.

ber washer. Just under termi-
nal post nut. prevents add
leaks. '

T. CELL. CONNECTORS solidly
W fastened to carry currant.

J t--
.
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Greater Battery Values

with leat resistance.'
t. VENT PLUGS of hard rub-

ber, have heavy corrugations Than We Have Ever Offced!
; ;&iiJiEiESS Jn for easy handling. .

ulr

Low prices made lower . . . long guarantees made longer ; . That s

what "Western Auto" offers in these Wizard and Western Giant Stor-

age Batteries. And . . . with it all, you still get the assurance of com-

plete and lasting satisfaction offered by the "150-Sto- re Service, and
CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT policy, of the World's largest re-

tailers of Automobile Supplies.

And we offer still greater savings ...
TRADE IN YOUR OLD BATTERY

It is as good as cash in'part payment for a new, fuUy guarantee
Wizard or Western Giant Storage Battery at any of "Western Auto sT--

m 9 .'.ilai T A nr sum s

'OUR GUARANTEE
Wizard Batteries

are guaranteed
2 YEARS

Western Giant Batteries
are guaranteed,

2i YEARS
(Wizard Special, 1 year)

If any "Western Auto" Battery
develops trouble due to defects
in materials or workmanship,
within the guarantee period, we
will repair or . replace it on a
service basis.
--r r

Mr In the tremendous success
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Western Giant

of its third year in production!

This overwhelming public endorse
ment and public approval tells more
of what Pontiac provides for $745
than even the most complete listing
of such features as Fisher bodies, 186
cu. in. engine, the G-M-- R cylinder
head, cross-flo-w radiator, foot-co-

trolled headlights.

' Wizard Storage Batteries
- Guaranteed 2 Years

Superior design, materials snd construction
throughout make one -- piece rubber esse Wlssrd
Storage Batteries rugged, powerful snd IssUnr
. . . and equal to other stnndssiAjnsks baMeries
selling at much higher prices. Install a Wlssrd
today step on the starter, snd whlss away to
years of happy motoring; snd liirproved engine
operation. Turn on the twitch, snd see the
flood of brilliant light from your head lamps
. . . snd remember your savings . . .at these
New Low Prices . . . the lowest In "Western

more than 350,000 Pontiacs on the
road within thirty-tw- o months of its
introduction in these impressive
facts is ample reason for designating
this great General Motors car "Chief
of the Sizes".

--Sv v
--Never has any new car risen so
rapidly in the estimation of motor car
buyers for during the first six months
of 1928, over 136,000 Pontiacs were
sold the largest volume ever
achieved by any car in the first half

VrMmg tmfmty
ight l anwW

ft? tortaC

coincidental lock
etc., etc! Come in
for a ride today and
learn tor yourself why
Pontiac Six sales con-
tinue their sensation-
al upward sweep!

Super-Streng- th Batteries
v Guaranteed 2Yt Years
A true Giant Super-Pow- er Battery . . . ta siss.
snd service. Extra large snd heavy throughout

built especially tor trucks snd heavy duty
passenger service... For Instance: The pistes
stand shout Inch higher than standard pl
and have shout rrester oSpsclty. The
Sepsrstorsy-especlsll- y built to withstand X- -,

ceaatve strsfn. are of selected white cedar, re-

inforced with, perforated rubber reneer. which
adds greatly to life snd power ... Point tor
point this Battery compares with batteries saO-l-ay

at much higher prices.
Dmduet TradoJm AOomanee from Tkmm Norn

Loot FrUmet
H --11 Western CSsmL Guar. 2 jf $tl$
H C--13 Western Gia--t. Car. 2H jrrs $1MI
H 127 CM Telt) Weetern Giant, t Gemrejs-tee- d

2H rear. flJf

uto's" history!ZHfJLTSLr aim' from Tnese IfoafDeduct TrmdoJnI Urn Frieomt
6-1- 5 Standard fllJS
6-- 17 SUndird 11SS
6-1- 7 Z 1630
12-- 7 Studsrd. US

6-1- 1 Standard MS
S43SptcUl .. MS
C-1- 3 Standard 9SS
S-1- S Special .. llfS

mim mt Ammm Smrnatkam i. . Sarwinm tkm wmmtmrlmt sinew

Sedan, $745t Coupe, $745; Sport Roadster, $745t Phaeton, 775; Cabriolet, $79S; 4-D-oer

Sedan $825f Sport Landau Sedans $675. Oakland All-Americ- SixJ $1045 to $1265,
All price at factory. Check Oakland-Pontia-c delivered price they include lowest handling .

charges. General Motors Tints Payment Plan available at minimum rate.
j VICK BROS HIGH STREET AT TRADE

Associate Dealers: Benton Motor Company, Inc., Corvallis, Oregon; Byerley Motor Co Albany, Oregon; Sflverton
Motor Car Company, Silverton, Oregon; C. J. Shreeve & Son, Dallas, Oregon; T. D. Pomeroy, Independence, Ore-

gon; Fred T. Bilyen, Sdo, Oregon; Henry C. HoDemon, Harrisbnrg, Oregon; Fred Gooch, Jr., Mill fity,ORC;
Emter Fitzgerald, Lebanon, Oregon; Austin's Service Station, Brownsville, Oregon; H. W. Morris, WaMport,
Oregon; A. J. Gilliam, Toledo, Oregon; Frank Miller, Aurora, Oregon; N. J. Arnold, Mramouth, Oregon; Bones

SM rfV jS

T& WoAJTm
Acceasenee, Tire, Camp Good, CoU191$ with

Wizarcl Special One-Picc- o

Rubber Cm Battery ;

for Small Cars ,

Wlssrd Spselsl --tU robber esss bst-te- ry

Is built of high krade material mn&
by most scientific processes. 'It Is a
splendid battery for light cars nd wta
Sir very economical service. Guaran-
teed for 1 year, and backed by the same
"US-Sta- ra Scnrica". and DOlicr SS OUT

Western Auto' Scrrica.i!oxe tbsn 150 Stem in tbeVifet- -
. ; A ffWsn ' tkm

isrouiers, inrner, uregon.
i mtorea, that mooa pawlarger and heavier Wizard and Western

from mm searjr mm propertyOiant Batteries, wonder $7:45 Installed atful ysJus t our New Lowi ami- promptly
t-- ttmt .' Salem Store, 201 N. Commercial 11. iW , FREE OF ALL COSTt(Let trad in n ynr eld Utttem)

Open ScturdayM Until 9 P.M.LI
PRO D U C T O ! F OB N' E R A L M O TORS

v V" st-- t '


